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4.1 Felfowshlp:

ffifi sFrflT q ereT

4.i.t The candiOita belonging to St' should hava passed the Poet-Graduation

" examinatiEn ior being eligible for &e Felkx,l,ship. Tho candidate should get

admission and registration for regutar and full time M.PhilIPh'D Courses in

UniversitylAcadarnic Institutions recognized by UGC under$ec[ion 2 ff] of the

UGC Act I ICAR by fulfilling conditions of Edmission of that Univoisif/lnstitution.

4.1.2 The list of UnivercitylAcsdemic lnstitution as refened to in sub para (i) above
' shall be,identified by ministry.

4.1.g The ST students once considered eliglble for the Fellarehlp shall not be entitled

for any oth6r scholarship of the Centre or State Govemmant the mo study'

*.1.4 The fellowship shall be payable onGE the student has secured admlssion and

. started the research work.

4.1.5 In srder to qualif:t for Senior Research Fellowship a candidate will have to fulfill

the UGCI|CAR norms prescribed in this regard' :

4.2. $cholaehlp:

4.2.1 ST students who have secured admission in the notified Institutions according

to tha norms prescrlbed by the rsspective Institutions wlll be eligible for the

scholar€hip under the scherne.

1.?.2 The shrdent wtll be eligible to join only the list of Institution identified by Ministry.

4.?.3 The totalfamily income of the candidate to be eligible for this scholarship from

all scurces should not exceed Rs.6'0 lakh perannum.

4.2.4 The scholarship shallbe payrable once the student has secured admission and
slarted attending the dasses.

ThE scholarship awardad, wlll continue till the completion of the course, subject

Associab lleen
Coilese of FishcrY Scil:c'
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to satisfactory performance of the student.




















































































